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Now at

low prices
-themfe no-wringer 

EASYWABHER
^HHHMHIH Try this new no-wringer 
 Tk-fiffL^SJ^rSa EASY Washer and you
KHr    -
K^BBBiii

.jfl '-^K will never tfo hack to any

1 Only EASY can give :you 
| I this Damp-Dryer with its 
jl I matchless improvements, 

*Ji for no other washer can 
^^^BG~I incorporate all the fea-

^^^  fe^^^^L,! , tures which EASY has 
^^^^^H^^^^^Bu^l developed through eight 
^^^^l^^^^^^^^l years of research. , 
^^^^^I^^^^^H The no-wringer EASY is safe. 
^^B^^^^^^^^H It has no wringer or other ex- 
HHIHH^BI^^I posed parts. It also is faster, 
^^^^^uj^^^^^^H easier, gentler than any .wringer ' 
BSfffjfftotB^^B type washer. Trade in your old 
 PIM|||||I|M||H| washer on this no-wringer 
W^Tn^n^2un^3 EASY. Then pay for the bal- 
^^BfrwTT'"^^i^B ance in low monthly payments.

||P{|V9MIH Phone for a 
^^^y£uZ^^& FREE demonstration
Pf^^P^^^^ in vntir hntne

. EASY WASHING MACHINE COMPANY 
SYRACUSE, NEW YORK

Watch The Classified For Bargains!

^ V ~ir ^*«ti_ ' /**-

^OCETYl^ '
Brissiriger'Oatyey Wedding N 

Brilliant Church Affair
In tho pnesoiice of 12f> guests, Iho 

wedding or Miss Virginia Rosalie 
KrlDHltiKcr, nnd Kuel Benlon Oak 
ley was .solemnl/.od ill a beautiful 
ly Impressive ceremony at the 
Catholic church at ' ulnp o'el.ic < 
Monday morning. 

BaHkcttt or pink and whlln car 
nations adorned tin! high altar, 
ami u. basket, of polnsettlas was 
plqced at each statue.   

At tho flrHl strains of Lohen 
grin's Wedding .March, played by 
Miss Mary Scallon, tlm bride en. 
terud on tliYV arm of her father. 
Who -gave her away. She was 
dressed in 'a lovely fitted gown of. 
eg* shell eatln with long sleeves, 
and falling to the. ankles In hack. 
Finn la'cn, rhlncstones and tullo con 
stituted the trimming. 'She wore 
a- veil of tulle, coronet style, which 
was'held in place by a 'wreath of 
orange. blossoms. Her only orna- 

1 nient was1 u. necklace: of pearls and 
crystals. The bride's bouquet was 
a shower of pink rosebuds a-nd 
white, .'sw^ctpens. ,..-..; 

Miss' Helen Brlsslrt'ger, sister bf 
Uie,jbi^dn;.waa maid, .Of honor, am 
wore al frock of "georgette In tht 
new orchjd" tones, tt was made 
with three tiers on the skirt that; 
fell into im Uneven hemlirte, lonft r

caught .with ...ji... rhlriestone pin, 
adorned her hair. She carried' a bou 
quet of. pink sweetpeas and maid 
en hair fern tied. -with orchid tulle. 

Bridesmaids "were Miss 'Lena. Gill 
of Redondo Beach and Miss Ruth 
Hatsch of Los Angeles. They wore 
satin gowns exactly alike with the 
skli-ts falling Into four points that 
hung to the ankles.   Tulle bands

.with a. phmpatone" f>lii[ , ;ffi»i> Olll 
wore a' gown' p'f .pastel green satin 
fndl rcarriod/fa, bouquet of yellow 
aweet peas tied with green, while 
Miss BatBch wore yellow satin and 
carried 'orchid sweeipeaa tied with 
yellow tulle. 

13. Martz of Hermo.ia Beach, was 
best man and Jewel Oakley, broth 
er of the grqpm, and Lyle Btngs 
wern imlfers. 

Reverend Father Daniel Hurley 
performed the ceremony, after 
wl>lch high mans was .sung by Mr. 
xi-ljank Juen. Mr. Cly.de AndV^ion, 
Mr. James Auderson and Mr. Jo 
seph .BrliMinger. A duet, "Ave 
Maria" was sung hy Miss Mary 
Scallen and Mr. Jatnes Anflerson 
during the mass.   . 

A^wedding dinner was served to 
00 guests ut six o'clock at tho 
knights 'of Columbus hull by the 
bride's parents. The tableji, which 
were arranged in the shape of u. .V,

>ustel Bi-ei'ii, wliitu and ajlvcr ap- 
jolntinent.s. Nut cups were ' of 
green atxl -Hllvcr with a tiny wed 
ding bell tied to the center with a. 
bit of tull'e; and doilii's nt j.-iene, 
silver and white wi-ru used under 
each plat,e. .Tall wliilu tapers set 
n ' elaborate.- holders of ' Hie samn 

color si-hc-ine, llliinilnaled tlm ta-
)ICH. , ,,

Following tlie 'illnner was a re 
ception at which the many friends 
ot Mr. and Mrs, Oakley came to 
v'jfh' the. young couple Impphu-sM. 

Musical imnibers were given dur- 
lll? the reception by Harry Mc- 

Matus, soloist, accompanied by 
Miss Mary Scallch, and Hobert 
Hunt.   

Mr. and Mrs. Oakley left Tues- 
ay . moi'iilng J'ov Amkrlllu. Tuxas,

weeks with the groom's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cody Oakley. On 

lelr return they Will reside on 
Arlington avenue.

: ',/ -X 
* WHArS ON IN * 
* . TORRAN CE *

« Today, Jan. U  O. K. S., * 
i Job's Daughters Theatre party. -K 
t . Friday. Jan. 10  Torrance, * 

 K Relief, Job's Daughters has- * 
* ketball practice, 6:30. -K 
# Sunday, Jan. 12  Services in -K 
* all churches. *

t Monday, Jan. 13  Directors' -K 
i meeting, C. of C:, K. of C. , * 
c Tuesday, Jan. 14  Odd Fcl- -K 
' lows, American Legion, Rotary * 
: Anns, tilrls' Missionary; Am- * 
t erican Legion Auxiliary Saw- -K 

tulle. \V. U. A.  »< 
Wednesdiiy, Jan. 15  Masons, -K 

Moose and Women's Club. * 
f Thursday, Jan. IB  W. H. C.,  * 
( Kplscopal l^idlus Auxiliary, * 

Lutheran Ladles Aid, Job's * 
Daughters bridge ten, 1:80 to *

OSTE8S AT 
WATCH PARTY

Dolores King was IIOHI.'UH at u 
utch party on New Year's eve. 
Ivon at the lorini-r Ainerleaii I.e- 
luii hull ul! Holder iivenui-. Tweu- 
 -»lx guests attended the allalr, 

mil enjoyed an eveiiiiiB ofgnnii'S 
id dancing. 
Mrs. l-'unny (',. King clmpeHmed 

le groun. 
-»< -K * 

VIRS. FANNV KINO . 
ONORCD AT DINNER 
Tl(e bli'lhiltiy dl Mm. l-'ilnny I', 
ing was Ilk. liiccnlhv lor u MII- 

i-luu blrlhduy dinner «(vcii at lh« 
ome of A«IK. l-'rt-il Johnson on Har- 
or avenue recently. 

Thu ilffulr wus .-.piuismed by Mrs. 
vlnif-s . moth, i, Mrs. Anna ul.ion 
f « « Aniffleu und her mint. Mm. 
ohu VOUDK ot  rorrnnc.D.

EUNICE TANSEY 
WEDS FRED ADAMS 

Kiinlce Dean Tansey, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Tansey and 
Mr. Fred J. Adams of Redondo 
lieacli were quietly married at the 
First Christian church In Rlversldo 
(nst Saturday morning. 

The young coupln eloped In the 
car with Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Darling (Nyla Tanse.y) and were 
married- in the, same city and 
church, where Iho Darlings were 
married sev<*raf weeks ago.. They 
motored back, rend on their return 
broke the news to their many 
n lends. 

Tho bride graduated from Tor 
rance high school in 1929 and Is 
a. popular member of the younger 
set. Mr. and .Mrs. Adams will re- 
.ilde In Hedundo Beach.  -K + '  /  ' ' ;.
HOUSEWARMING 
PARTY ON NEW YEAR'S

Miss Ada Chase entertained ,a 
"number of friends from Torrancp, 
Pasadena and Los Angeles at ,0, 
house warming party at Jier hbrne 

| on Carson street New gear's night 
A delicious supper wan prepare/! 

and served by Mrs. Margaret 
Carson, following which the group 
went .to the. homo 'of 'Mrs. Guy

*^^-- M*Jf'4-wl£*u-i>rM"»3'U«i£tl.'?.tt»iaMa'-&utt£fc«w/»r
Mc-jM.a^sOMaSsi~^t&jm(^s^^

MRS. PECKHAM 
HOSTESS TO CLUB

Mrs. George Peckham was host 
ess to her bridge club at a lovely 
bridge luncheon at her homo on 
Post avenue yesterday afternoon. 

Honors for lilgh . score at bridge 
were awarded to Mrs. Kd Faulk 
ner of Redondo and Mrs. Arthur

Gardena.

MRS. -BARNES ' ^ - ; f ' , . 
HONORED AT SHOWER 

Mrs. J. W. Barneu Avns 'the in 
centive fpr: an Intei-csliiif," .-iffai 
yesterday afternoon, show<-i nnd 
salamagundl party at t'r 1 ix res 
idence on Cota avenue. 

Pink was the color chojun b 
tlio Jiostoss for the decoratlv 
sclmine, and was used both for th 
table appointments and throughou 
the house. 

Present were the honoree, Mrs 
J. W. Barnes. her mother, Mrs. J 
A. Fix of Lomlth, Mrs. Paifllpe 
Smith, Mrs. J. R. Jensen, Mrs 
(ieorge.,l;'robcrl, Mrs. C. L.. IngoM 
Mrs. Jim Prlco of Lomltn, Mrs. H 
M. Tolson, Mrs. Forrest Young 
Mrs. liyron Denny, Mrs. J.' R. Sach 
1 rs. J. S. Tolson, Mrs. 'Q. Smith 
of Lomita. Mrs. J. W. Prlco o 
Kansas, Mrs. Henry Kotller, Mrs

Roberts, -Miss draco Fennell, Miss, 
Alice .Rusraffe and the ho.-ites's 
Mrs. M. J. Fix. ^ 

+ * ->c 
DRAMA SECTION 
OFFERS PROGRAM 

The Drama section of the Wo 
men's *?lub of Torrance will .pro- 
sent nn evening of music and 
>1 ainii, on Jaij. 10, at the club 
house. 1 ' The program will be Di 
rected . by Mrs. Oertrude /Wrlght 
Hoyle. Mrs. Dewey Quigley. chair 
man of tho drama section an 
nounces that the affair Is free to 
tlm public and invites everyone In 
terested to attend. 

-X * * 
BILLY IS 
JUST NINE 

  IlUly Amlriis, son- of Mr. and

iiuo celebrated ills ninth birthday 
Saturday \vitb-an, unusual party. 

The. little guests, accompanied by 
MrB.» Anclrus, went to the Palos 
Verde* hills, wlu-i,, they played 
over the hills and feasted on hot 
cog .sandwiches. 'On their return 
they were served ice cream ai)d 
b i-lliday >cak«, the nine candles on

room, 
i'resent were Hobert Mowry, Al 

fred Motion, Krank Curr. James 
Parks, Stanley Abbott, Billy John 
son. Lester Stanley, Bobby Fordlce, 
Norman Hudson, Hilly Janssen, 
Dalo Richardson, Bobby Tolsbn and 
Billy Andrus. 

-»< * -K 
JOB'S DAUGHTERS 
OFFICERS FETED 

Nowly seated officers of Job's 
Daughters will hold their first so 
cial affair on Thursday, January 
18, when they will give a bridge 
ten at tho Masonic Temple. 

The affair will be from 1:80 un 
til 4. Tallies GOc. 

* -K * 
YOUNG FOLKS

Comet Brooks entertained a few 
of his friends at an evening of 
nidge hist Friday night at his 
mine on 1'ortola avenue. The 
muse, aliractlvcly doc-orated with 

il'-serl holly pine .-(.lies and mlstla- 
toc. formed a pretty sotting for tho 
afiaU-.' 

llonoix foi- liiith MCOI-O at lirldgo 
wen- awarded to .Mrs. Inua Jack 
son Welling oj' Los Angeles and 
Mr. Muiiaflt-lit Iturvoy of Long

I'rpBent ' were" Miss r.rtVTnlne ttlll 
nnd Mr. Theodol-c Hill of -Fllnt- 
rlilgo; . lilsH -NnlHlle Ti-owFirli1ge, 
'.Miss In'o/. r-arroll Welling, Mlns VI- 
nlri Slonn. Ml.i« Mnrlon trow- 
bridge. .Miss Virginia Llltlojohn 
. ind Mr. Clinton Jonninfrn of Los 
Aii::-l«!i: '.\lr. Hmlsoli riox of Whll- 
H.-r; Mi-. Mansfield HurVpy and 
Ah. Vi.jn l.lltloflcld of Long nolivh; 
Mr. .il,hn Iliiddleston of WIlmlnR- 
on; Allsn BPMha Pnisley nf Tor- 

Mrs. Wlllis Brooks, mother of the 
bosi. WIIB assisted by Mrs. IIIBC. 
Jackson WelllliK a'uil Mlno. Teala 
Bllllni. Hie latter playing a n Im- 
ber of brilliant piano selections 
duriiig the evening. 

* * -K 
MRS. ROBBINS 
IS NOW 76 

Mrs. Ada Bobbins celebrated hor 
7filli birthday last Friday, Jinuary 
Jf; wlien Mrs. Cora. King entertained 
with a charming luncheon lii her 
honor at tho King resldlmco at 815 
Oota avonue. 

I'lnk and whito wcro used ef 
fectively In the table decorative 
scheme, with pink nnd white sweet 
pens for the floral motif. 

Present were Mrs. Ada Rofiblnn, 
Dr. Maude, Chambers, Mrs. Sara 
Spaiildlng, Mrs. Harry Pierce, Mrs. 
Florence McQowan nnd the host 
ess, Mrs. Cora King. 

* * -K 
UEECH-CLOWERS 
INVITATIONS ISSUED 

Mr. and Mrs. William M. Clow- 
ors of San Bernanllno have. Issued 
Invitations for .the. wedding of their 
daughter, Mildred Ilenc, to Mr, 
George W. Leech, son of Mr. JamtS 
W. Leech of Cota avenue, Torrance. 
Tho ceremony will bo held in the 
Community Church, Fontona, on 
Wednesday, January 15th, ttt 8 p. 
m. Following tho church service, 
a reception will be given the wed 
ding guests by the groom's mother,

LAFALOT CLUB 
ENTERTAINED

Lafalot 'club was entertained by 
Mm. Lucy Deadrick at 'her home 
in Wilmlngton ' Tuesday evening. 
The Deadrick homo was decorated 
attractively with bowls of yellow 
and pink roses. 

Honors for BOO wero awarded to 
Mrs. George Piper, second to Mrs.

O. Moore.

SPANISH CLUB 
'HAS SOCIAL EVENING

Members of the Spanish club of 
Torrance high school met at 1 10 
home of Miss .Louise Hansen on 
Carson street Monday evening. 

A Spanish skit was presented by 
Marjorie Roelofs, Van Bartechlto and 
Manford Klrhy. Spanish music, 
games and songs .formed the diver 
sion of the evening. Members of 
the organization are not allowed to 
speak any English while the meet- 
ttig la In session, and during the 

.cteurse of the evening there were 
many humorous pannes white' trans 
lation was effected. 

Present were the advisor, Miss 
Mnble Boynton; president, Harry 
I'litnam; vicf president, Paul Lous 
ing; sucretnry, Mary Llsonr; treas 
urer, Josephine See; and, Mans- 
ford Klrby, Paul Sleppy, Leonard 
Jjocke, Van Bartechko, Virginia 
Turner, Virginia Harris, Marjorie 
Roelofs, Dorothy Warren, Rita 
Lesier, Bessie -Kullmer, and the 
hostess, Miss Louise Hansen. 

* * * 
.ATTEND 
DINNER DANCE 

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Holley we 'o 
sucsts of Mr. and Mi*. Carl lly<e 
at_a dinner dance at the Hotel 
Huntlnglon In Pasadena Friday ev 
ening. The .dance, was given dur 
ing tile conclave of the Chum icr 
or .Commerce wcretarlcs of Cali 
fornia. 

* * -K 
DRAMA SECTION 
PROGRAM JAN. 10 

Tlie program to be given on Fri 
day evening, Jan. 10 at the Wo 
men's Clubhouse has promise of

ever to be presented in Torrance. 
ttortrudc Wrlght Boyle, dramatic 
reader and pianist, has secured 
some wonderful talent to present 
at this program, which Is given 
under the auspices of the- drama 
section of the Women's club. 

Mrs. Potter of Long Beach, will 
be the soloist of the evening, and

will present violin selections. 
 Little Rosemary King, a very 

iromlsing young pianist, will play, 
and Mrs. Boyle will giva mono-

horn. BoethoveiiB Moonlight Son-

BUSINESS 
HOUSES 

will appreciate 
our service tor

R. F. Hogue
Stationery 

Office Supplies 
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^^OilKlftd^
"BULOVA" WATCHES

1503 Cabrillo Ave. - Phone 157-R

^in, a4 Tfell nS the oWaot play I 
Ih. which nhn will be assisted bv ' 
Mm. Qnlgley.

Thin enterlnlnmnit In open to 
I hi- puhlle. nml nil arc urged to

~rre rnnrricii hy Ery
Youlip nl. I he M.'lltnib
Friday, llfrrmhfi-    ,'. .

.ruin neipfei.-....|.,i..i
nl tended I,.   ! . nil,I .I'.lll

wn.i beit mnn. 
Th<- eiiuple will ivM

MRS. DENNIS 
HOSTESS AT BRIDGE.

Mrs. .lnlin Dennis wns n. chnrm- 
lilg hostess at it delightful bridge 
Illtichcon ut her home. nil AlnapuUi 
avenue. Tuesday.

Red carnations wore used artls- 
lli'iilly on the. tables mid bore. nut

lie

apparent effort that It n a.j9lj.to 
honr him.

The tirpRldonl. nnnounrPd lln> 
pro|<r:ini (o IIP l-ivii on Krldaj, 
Jnn. in. liy (li.ririiilo WriRht Roylc, 
:i riili-.l drnmailo rondor. Thin

itUNiilfpfi i»i' ill'- 'Iranin Hootion, and 
Mr.'!, linyl,. will lid n.nslnlod hy

it wiilt.; otir.
Honors for high score. :it lii|d«e. 

were nwnrded to MI-H. Jot' Stinic. 
with second to Mrs. W. II. Stunner 
unit low to Mrs. V. L. Muxfirld.

Present wore Mm. W. \v. West. 
Mrs. Knudsnn, Ill's. Georgo Slmp- 
MOII. Mrs. I'aul Kasper, Mrs. J, H. 
FOSH, Mrs. O. E. Fossum, Mrs. A. 
W. Johnson, Mrs. Jon Stone,. Mrs. 
\\'. 11. SI anger. Mi'H. 3. O. Mooro, 
Mrs. T. L. Miutfleld and the host 
ess. Mrs. John Dennis. 

-* * *
RUTH DEFEVERE 
WEDS HAROLD DAVIS

Ruth Krncstine. Defeverc. of Key 
stone anil Harold Joseph Davia

HUSBANDS' NIGHT 
AT WOMEN'S CLUB
' Tin. Inilie-i of iho Tormnee Wn- 
mon'H cluli enle.rialned their nii-n- 
ffilkH on Kriilny evening, January 
:i, nml IT anyone iioiilits that they 
were royally entertained Just link 
/my nnu nf them. Flml, mid, nf 
eoiirse, most Important wnH dinner. 
Tliis WIIH He.rved cafeteria Rtylo 
:>ml W.-IH nnnnlmoiiHly declared to 
ho "Homo feed." When a contented 
silence-hud n-placed the liuay rliit- 
tcrhiK of UnlVM mid forl:s, tho. 
piosidpnt. Mrs. Frnnl; SammonH, 
ciilli'il the moftlnjv In onlor nnd 
with an rxtromrly rlovi-r. llttlo 
slory lirouRlit forth i). ffroat roar 
of IniiRhtcr and ftpplftime. MI-H. 
SammonH I hen Intr'oOncod Mr. 
Jamp.i >!rwi!ll of Hawthorne , who 
Kani? throe cluirmlnpr soncn. Mr. 
Nowoll lias a vory fino voice and 
ho HlnKs so easily -and without

.M.i c'hnll
II,.-.1 M'l-llnn. Xn a i iliilnMh.il fiM- will 
I.,. oiini'9,i..l. I.nl M silver offerinir 
will In' Inlli'ii. Afl-H. lloyl<. linn 
Kiinlioii wllli Hoinc or I IIP foroniom 
ij'ailii'iH nf ilrn'iliillc. cxprPHRlDii, 
ami IhlH iiMiKram will IIP n-i-ll 
wiii-lh while.

Afli'i- the proHltli-nl hnd oonclud- 
i-il li.-r- :i iinuiin,'i'ini-nlM, IJI-I.IKC wa.i 
played. Fli-Hl hnnora i"')r IndlrH 
went to.Ali-H. Raymond Younfif. and 
seoond to MI-H. H. C. NelHoll, whlh> 
crrntleinen'H fii.st prl?.c W.IK won hy 
Mr. Ii. C. llnxlon :inil r.eeoiid hy 
Mr. Cny flail-.'.

-!«•»•* 
QUIET 
WEDDING

Helen Murlo I.-irltins, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. .James Ijarklns, 
and lyircn C. ^mltli. KOII of Mr. and 
?.lrn. Kl/.a Smllli, were nuletly 
inni-rlcd Oecemlier 20 n.t S -11. m. 
ut-lllo Mi.thndl.st pui-HOtlllKi'.

The Big Selling Event 
of the Yearl

ROBES

A Genuine Jacobs Oregon City

Indian Blanket 
or Motor Robe

Free to every purchaser of   
a Jacobs Oregon City* 2-pants 
Suit, Topcoat or Overcoat

 'HIS unusual and valuable offer is possible only because we are 
the exclusive agency in this city,for Jacobs Oregon City Woolen 
Mills pure virgin wool two-pants suits, topcoats and overcoats.

You get extra value in these fine clothes because Jacobs Oregon City 
Woolen Mills is the largest organization in the United States making 
both fabrics and garments, in their own woolen mills and tailor shops. 
And because they operate the year round, on a quantity production basis. 

Now you receive still greater value, literally a profit-sharing arrange 
ment-a beautiful Indian Blanket or Motor Robe, the retail value of 
which is $8, Free with every suit, topcoat or overcoat, ^

You'll find a hundred uses for these fine robes and blankets, every day 
in the year. Don't miss this opportunity to obtain one free.

' Pure Virgin Wool

2*Pants Suits

$30 *35 $

Pure Virgin Wool

Topcoats 
Overcoats

25 to $4

SANDY &
"NEAR THE BANKS" TORRANCE, C


